NJ1394705
Machine Operator
SEMINOLE WIRE & CABLE CO.,INC.
Pennsauken, NJ, 08109

Duties and Responsibilities
Basic Function: Set up and operate industrial high speed manufacturing equipment. Produce wire and cable products;
beginning with raw materials to finished goods. Follow safety, quality, and standard operating procedures at all times.
Work as a team and with management to improve processes and reduce waste. Accurately record production
numbers, time usage, and waste.
Essential Responsibilities:
Efficiently set up and operate a variety of industrial equipment in a safe manner to maximize output and minimize
scrap.
Process all materials and supplies in accordance with standard procedures, internal requirements, and quality
standards.
Accurately and neatly record daily production, scrap, and time usage on quality forms and report any under performing
areas, non-compliant finished products, or out-of stock supplies to manager.
Continuously monitor product quality using measuring devices, hand tools, and visual inspection ensuring compliance
with internal and external standards.
Label all finished products accurately and neatly.
Perform minor preventative maintenance and cleaning of the equipment as needed.
Place product in its designated areas in accordance with standard procedures using forklift, pallet jack, or other
equipment.
Keep work area free and clean from obstacles and debris.
Demonstrate safety in the workplace by wearing PPE at all times and by using safe lifting practices in compliance with
the company's policy.
Assist team members in training.
Perform other related tasks as assigned.
Skills/Requirements:
*** This is a safety sensitive vacancy requiring negative drug test results
***Oral and written communication Skills
***Team player
***High attention to detail
***Excellent problem solving and time management skills
***Math aptitude and computer literacy
***Ability to lift 70lbs.
***Ability to work 12 hour shifts while standing, working in a non air conditioned warehouse
***Benefits: Medical, Dental, Flexible Spending, 401K all pre-tax. 9 Paid holidays and up to 6 Paid days off pro-rated
first year.
Schedule: 1st Shift (6am to 6pm) Monday-Thursday; 2nd Shift (6pm to 6am) Monday-Thursday.

* Observe machine operation to detect workpiece defects or machine malfunctions, adjusting machines as necessary.
* Read blueprints or job orders to determine product specifications and tooling instructions and to plan operational
sequences.
* Set up and operate machines, such as lathes, cutters, shears, borers, millers, grinders, presses, drills, and auxiliary
machines, to make metallic and plastic workpieces.
* Compute data such as gear dimensions and machine settings, applying knowledge of shop mathematics.
* Made necessary adjustments to machines.
* Set up machines.
* Checked workpieces for defects, accuracy.
* Read and interpreted blueprints, work orders, charts, diagrams.
* Knowledge sets include: Extruders, Extruding machines, Protective ear plugs, Safety glasses.

Nature of Work
Duration:

Full Time, Regular

Normal Work Days: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
Working Hour per Week: 40 hour(s)
Normal Work Shifts: Second (Evening)
Overtime work might be required.

Salary Range: 10.00 - 16.00 /Hour
Post is open till: 15th June, 2018
Number of Job Openings: 2
Education
Applicants should have a High School Diploma/GED

Experience
Applicants should have experience of 2 year(s) .

Benefits
Leave: Paid holidays, Sick, Vacation/paid time off, Medical
Retirement: 401K

About SEMINOLE WIRE & CABLE CO.,INC.
Seminole Wire and Cable is a family owned and operated Wire and cable manufacturer. We are a specialty
manufacturer encompassing a broad range of industries and product lines. Seminole wire and Cable specializes in low
volume, customer specific wires. We can customize any product for any particular application. Here at Seminole we
take pride in offering a great customer experience, which is initiated by the first person you speak to when calling us.
Each client has someone who will work with them to best meet their pricing and delivery necessities. We strive to have
speedy defect-free production for all of our wire; with prompt deliveries. Seminole offers several unique services
including same day shipping for in-stock items, no minimum order charges and custom wire twisting/striping/dyeing.

